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IMPORTANT. I Dr. Lindsey Dead.
Dr. Stephen Lindsey paf??ed away
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in death at the home off his son 1

ROBBERS AT WORK! f

A Sneak-Thi- ef In Swlnu W White's
Store-L- eft a Sonrenlr.

This morning when the clerks at
Swink & White's store, had eathc

t. - -, ,

Tom Lindsey, No. 617 South Mam
street, Nevada, Vernon county, Mo ,

ered at their places for the hnsina on January 31", at the age of 88
years. : --i .

Some ds and Ends at such a smalhpart of the cost as to mat iies
funny for everybody but ourselves.

This week and next week, the last two weeks of January, beginiificf?r
with this day, Tuesday, January 19tb, we will give .our c,ustomer8

. g the ; business interest of our

town will be yery much affected by

the, annulment of the North Caro-lin- a

railroad lease, a meeting; of the

citizens, is hereby called to meet at

the court house Saturday evening,

February 13th at 4 o'clock.,

nil flttflndfinfifl ia H pairArl no

-- v :

The subject was a citizen of Con- -
patrons the chance to buy pny of the following:

of the day, it was discovered that a
thief bad been at work and the
cheese box robbed. Some on had
been locked up in tne store last
night and after ransacking the
money drawers and tumbling the

About 50boyBT coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and button
would cost about that much.

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. It's worth that much to ma3r
them if somebody gave you the cloth.

About 100 pairs of Men s pants at cents This is less thanhalsclothing, made his exit through th price." h ; .v

cord for some years before and
during the late war. He was an
accomplished mechanic in the prov
fessiom of dentistry and at that
stage of its development was well up
to the front. He was spirited,
though, geLial and kind. His
whole intense nature was in sym-

pathy with the, Confederate cause.
He will be readily remembered by

Then if you want a ve?t vou can have your choice of about 50 vestts.this is a very important matter in cellar door. It is not known posi-whi- ch

all good citizens are inter- - lively that anything but a coat and at 35 cents, Whole suit $1.85. Not to be) sneezed at without bhuS sar
grinned at without teeth. !

Citizens 8everal Puuds of cheese .were sto
?8ted. A SMALL LOT OF LADIES J?INE SHOIlen. Ihere is no clue as to who

J.1 iL! f
at 50 cents. Not a third of the average cost. v

I the older citizens of our town and About 100 Dairs ofjadies fine shoes in button and lao o! Z MCiora,
Reeds and Padan Brothers make, to go at 75 cents, not oor vuuu thircl

l i

community. His years j of useful-
ness were greatly prolonged and

Bonds, or no Bonds? me tnier can oe.

Tne rental cf the water works, It will be remembered that sey- -

amountiDg to about $2,000 annually eral years ago there was a similar
would more than pay interest on robbery at .8 wink's store, and it is

$40,000 bonds. Make up jour mind believed that the same party is guil

as to whether we need a good water of last night's visit. ;

works system or. not? N, B. The man that was locked

The city, should-ow- n the water in Swink & White's store last night

oi tne average coat.
Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cents. rvor?e r&

of a noblewill record many virtues the lot but cost over 81. Don't misB this: lot. They won o be bre man
days. j- -; ' ': ' i :' f

life. 1

';H

left a hand-ax- e and can get same by Fire at the Convict Camp
On the morning of the 11th,works plant and enlarge it.

calling at the store and leave 25
cents for this ad. - about 115, a terrible, fire broke out

A small lot of men s Heavy English ties, rand high v.nt brogip;'
working shoes at 50c. A better lot at , 75o. These ar r- - ilir
shoes, j Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents. :.

A small lot of men's euis, good and servicable, but not enarariteeiS?
all-woo-

l at $2. Plenty places where they will ask you 2 5 f r a siDRJi
coat not any better.

To! cIobg our boys knee pants suits, in fine goods, we gtT you choicer
for S2 1 This line includes all we have that cost over $2

All the foregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer FUN -- FOR BOY&,.
"BUT DEATH TO FROGS ! ..You are the boys, we are the fros. - f

at Mr. W L Parish's private hotel
on Gold Hill avenue. ' The alarm

Oar farmers Bay they are going to

quit simply planting, and go to

farming.. In the first place they
broke their Jand deep in the

was turned in arid the jfire depart
Don't Tobacco Spit nn'ct Smoko Tonr

IiifoAway.
If you want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and forever, be made
ment responded promptly in full NOW FOR A FEW THINGS' 1force with Chief Rufus Krimminger
in the lead with a score or more of

fall, turning under a big crop of well, strong, magnetic, full of nw INYFRESHI NEW GOqDSwapH . wViinh will fmrmlv lite and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c. the
Now dont swoon away, but iusc rememoer'that it cr:v ..s as much'

wonder-worke- r that makes weak trusties at his heels. In his baste
tie much needed humus either in a

men strong. Many gain ten pounds to put out the fire, Mr. Knmminger
dry or w seasonthen most of them ten days. Over 400,000 cured. became excited and instead of put--
u- - ri.--. a nnnsiderahle amount Knv Nn.Tn.Kar frnm vnnr ntvn

pleasure to be able to sell these things cheap ,as it gives a hug'-- y mir
saiisfaction to eat. We bought .them for less than velui a ; xTr

them the very same way. Men s satm calf ba s, Sundv naea, t fc; -

cents. Men's good Ea v fish ties, high cut br.6na ut 75 cuj Me , v''..' . . immct ttiLn ii o ,o o ting out the fire he turned his hose
i, 0i m tn i n y w r tt awn rrn i i rr mi x i lj f f int. v i 111 i 1 i a nai 11 i.n n n 1,11 n .. i

Ul CULMUJU wuiou. kucj ui u "'"h ""l - " oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. You nevr saw t , m fBooklet and sample mailed free, on a meat box near at handv and heavy. ,

read broadcast on: tfteir nana m" . jj,-fie-a cjspt, :nui- Lii- - za .L. less .than $1.25. You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 tr.;Urftnr
-

.

p & v., vm- - uuuiuiewiy ruiueu a uuayuTur muro- -

fftftflftrv fnr Paa than ftl lO. Tlftiiea Wa arn n aaa an' o it toustead of dribbHng it sparingly in the cag0 0r New York. this time solid leather all through except counters, at 60c. h'i4rtn's oi;large, fine hams. About
di ill. But a few still spend the polkas 40 cents. Boys long pants 50 centsjworth $1,the proprietor of the hotel wasThas between crop time hunting i.o,umier!.aua.
ui. .v.... it - Anry , ;. U Don't raise a howl at once aeainBt awakened and fonnd it impossible GANNONU. i U 0. IUUO ilVJ U vti w .1- - . . m . . .1 .

to benefit their farm, but the movement on foot to ask tbe L " "7 V 7 and
. , ii v,, laaiaUtnrA tn aivfl th commission surrounded on sides by fire,

he at once-calle- d for some of hisactually destroying-.- .hjch .. ut.oi v6. .

friends. If they were to get one ers power to order an election on Word A jrx TTf
V V xOJ- -A TO THEbond issue until the grds, but they had all fled to savetill the S4O.000

r:.ui Aof oflt BJlt is believed that the city could mmger as w tuu wnwuui Election jreturns!arenotIiing compared to the t- -
U onerate the water works at a Bign- i- urc' "

many iubcuio. i I - , r iho hnrnincr hnbl with' thft hrave
Mr M T r!aTfflr is clearing a ncant prcnt ana asiue irom me con-- 1 . a '

"
,M n fire deDartment. The fire was soon

1 n.anavotnvo TfY I VHDIdUlcd lb ajLLUiUO. OOYD U1UUCI iw I

rSe ubw g.uuu fCj,.vw.j ,. - A.:, ,. Mr' Pariah i rei.
raisinea large crop of irish potatoes people wno carry insurance on r--- "

suits you receive by trading with Dry & Wads worths
who are wide awake and uptosdate. People ar apt.
to believe what they see and the Doubting Thomases';
can be quickly conyinced of the truthfulness and
correctness of what we say by calling at once. 'Tis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody i? bciii
ning to look around for Santa Claus. Hi head
quarters this time areat the "

- i. i . w t i . i i j i i

' ' ''-- Ii

iarket, brother property, tne rate 01 wnicu is aimost . - 7 fI ?
-- 4.; huataa he was about to; be burnedn . i r- - . qodd e w ii t;r tj mere 10 uu uioicunuu w

oargpr, lor irucs larmiug. , . ' ' t.h All th crn'psffl w.weA'
Mr. Lifajette Barger and four of gnst fire

uninjured. The fire done considera
ble damage to a pile off straw whichGrasp This Opportunity.his are down with typhoid fever.!

Some of our neighbors lost their On rprfiint, nf ten centa' cash or snmn of the hoarders had verv care RE , STOREpotatoes auring tne recent coiu snap. Btamp8i a generous sample will be le88ly thrcwn too near the stove. 1 W V Jl. 1 JL --sa iew more Panea oiiub uitmu : rThe above was eent to The
KfivTTWT ui. u;Q onri mnrA and nav r ever vyuro limy ream

tyilm) sufficient to demonstrate its Standard with request to publish.
5'-.-

'tVio nofir fnfnrfl. Thftt'gexpected in
For Over Fifty Tf earsELY BROTHERS,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing IjSyrup has56 Warren St., New York City.
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been used for over;: fifty years by

He says if yon like"comfortTand easejbuy one pf Dry
& Wadsworth'd Big Booking Chairs or the T ad i'-- V

sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleep well and
rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire S pring Mat--tresse- s,

best in the world, or one of the handsomest
lounges. They have them at all prices from $4,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor look ap-tod- ate and
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy one ofUhesehandsomeisuitSjJtheprices are lovr. .

millions of mothers fqr their child

ribt, if you want . to keep posted
read The Standard, which is

growing hstter and --better, and if it
keeps, oa growing there is no telling
how much better it will get. Sue

to ri he Standard.
U. Xo Hoo.

ren while teething, with perfect suc

I was affix ted with catarrh last
autumn. During the month of Oc-

tober I could neither taste nor
smell and 'could hear but little.
Ely's Cream Balm cured it. Mur-- c

'is Geo. Sh'autz, RabwayN. J.

cess; It soothes the cnild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wiiid
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately, bold by AIN'T IT THE T RUTHi n l A COLD IK ONE DAY

I 1 amative Bromo Quinine Tab-A- ii

druggists refund the
druggists in every part of the world, i

Twenty-fiy- e cents a battle. Be Burej

it jails to cure. zoc. mitU'.

and ask for "Mrsl Winslowa bootn-iL- g

Syrup," and take po other kinrt.

Itev. I3r.sly to be Installed.
On next Sunday installation ser-

vices will be conducted! at the Luths
eran church of this city at which

Rev. L E Busby will be installed as

pastor, - Rav. B Brown, of Trout-man- B,

N. (J , will preach the In-

stallation sermon in the morning.
Rev. J Q Wertz, of China Grove,

will preach at night. The Stj

Avolnfl to Go Aronnd the World.
Toledo. O., Feb. 10. A passen- -

H- -r agent! of the Canadian Pacific
niivrsr row in this city is author- -

" for 'the statement that President
V r- velar d will take a trip around

Yes sir, We have everything in thef furniture line.r
Gbairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes and:
styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Our '
tain Polls, Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a
home pleasant and a wife happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose to give to-eac- h

cash purchaser a nice and useful piecs of far- -

niture, consisting of Hat Racks, Music Racks, Comb
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,.
Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
4 Sure Go." The piices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to $6. The value of the present will
be governed by the amount of the cash purchase, v

These sales will continue until the above mentioned
articles have all. been given out.jfgCome atjonce arid,
get the'ehoice; presents, (; 1

t--

-'i world' j immediately - after the
'- 'i r?.ratibn --of his succesaor.

John's seating capacity; at these sers

yices will be taxed to its utmost.
'

Salisbury World.

Elizabolli Colleue.
The contract for the building of

Elizabeth College, thej new Lutheran
high grade instituted toV)3 located
at Charlotte, has been awarded to
Nicholas Ittner, of Atlanta, Ga., his
bid beiEg the lowest,) $48,790, not
including engine, j dynamo end
stained glass windows for chapel.

At least forty cob tractors were
present from all parts of the North
and South, and fit--u ring promw
nhtly among them were Messrs.
Brown & Propst, of this city, whc33

. 1 stimulate liver, kidneys
f-c- d bovvt ls. Never sicken, weaken
r,r .prina. 10c, - for

Enefelen's ArEica waive.

The Best S?e in the world
Cuts. Brui3 Seres, Ulcers

lor. . the Baptist church, 70x
feet. See l&v. J J Paveenf, reputation as builders ia recognized)

f!8. far and near. :(
-- or. .it onoe. IToTirsljto Please,

Rheum, Fever Soros, Tetterd Chappe
liinds, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions,, and positively ceres
Pilea or no pay requi-ed- . It ifc

cuaranteed to give s tatisf action or
monev refunded. Pries 25 cents per
box .For afae at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,'

en
I - : -

When bilious cr costive, eat a Gas- -

caret, can d v. cat bar tip, cure guaran- -

4 r rtr
iui)0 crished blood. Hood's Sar-iil- a

is the One Tine Blood
Ua- -

und-UERV- TONIC,
tviCjd.
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- f v
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